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NOTES FROM THE PASTOR
Six Marks of Holy Living
By the time this article makes it
into your hands we will, most likely, have heard
the results from our special General Conference
and the “way forward” decided upon by the delegates. No matter what decisions were made I believe, at this time, a few words of encouragement
from the Apostle Paul would be helpful for us all
to hear.
Paul’s words of encouragement were vital for
the believers in Rome and I believe them to be vital for us as well. Just like us, they too faced
many challenges to their faith and to their ability
to take a stand for all Jesus called them to be and
to do.
In the first verse of Romans chapter 12 Paul
wrote; “I appeal to you therefore, brothers and
sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to
God, which is your spiritual worship.”
Living a holy life begins with sacrificing our
will and taking up God’s will. But what does this
look like you may ask? It comes down to two
simple behaviors, First, Paul explains we must
not allow ourselves to be conformed to the
world’s way of doing things. Second, we must be
transformed by renewing our minds so that we
can know what God’s will and desire for us is.
That may sound difficult but it’s a simple process. It starts with our desire to live for Jesus and
receive him as our Savoir. From there, it is about
approaching the world or our daily living from a
new perspective – a perspective of holy living.
Paul provides an easy outline of how we can
live holy lives and he starts with love. We need to
let our love be genuine. Genuine love is loving
one another and outdoing one another in showing
honor to others. Of course, going along with loving others is loving God. In fact, Paul encourages
us to be zealous in our love of God and our service to and for God.

The second mark of holy living is hope. We
are to rejoice in hope by being patient even in the
midst of difficult times. We are to be persistent in
our prayers knowing that God will answer. We
rejoice in hope by extending hope to others as we
provide for their needs – food, shelter, clothing, a
friendly visit, etc.
The third mark of holy living is about blessing.
Specifically Paul reminds us to bless those who
persecute us or those we might have a disagreement with. Of course this falls right in line with
the words of Jesus when he told us to love our enemies.
The fourth mark of holy living is about fellowship – to be there for others no matter what is
happening in their lives. Paul tells us to rejoice
with those who rejoice and weep with those who
weep.
The fifth mark of holy living is living in harmony. God is fully aware that we won’t always
see eye to eye with everyone around us. Therefore we need to approach these matters with a
humble heart, understanding that we don’t always have the “right” answer, and do all we can
to live peaceable with those around us.
The sixth mark of holy living is about not taking revenge. In other words, we are to let God be
the judge and deal with matters in God’s own
way. It’s easy to want to strike back when we’ve
been hurt or wronged but God reminds us
through Paul that if our enemy is hungry or
thirsty we should provide food and drink
As you can see holy living isn’t impossible or
necessarily all that difficult. It just takes a willing
heart to carry it out. After all, God isn’t asking
anything of us that God hasn’t already extended
to us. And the good news is, these six steps can
not only change our lives but can help change
someone else’s life too. People can get a glimpse
of God’s love and grace through us when we
faithfully live a holy life.
Live well and live holy,
Pastor Darren

Health Cabinet News:
WE CARE Contact Persons:
March– Linda Martin-765-517-1524
April-Don-765-661-5481
BP Checks: March- Sebrina and Gene
April-Jayne and Linda

Giving Above and Beyond Our Tithe:
The Leadership Council has designated a second
projector for the sanctuary as our new project.
Estimate cost is $8000.00.
Donations received: $1845.00.
Rational: A second projector
will enhance our worship service
by allowing everyone to equally
and easily view the scriptures,
son lyrics, and videos we use during our worship
If you would like to be a part of expanding our
hospitality to everyone in the sanctuary please
prayerfully consider making a contribution.
Thank you and God bless you.

FAITH AS A MUSTARD SEED
I want to THANK YOU personally for being
there for my Mother and Father (Bob and Betty
Roth) over the years. I have watched you minister
out of true love and caring. I have been a part of this
congregation at a distance for over 30 years. I would
see you come up and greet my parents with warmth
and kindness. You have shown them unconditional
LOVE. There has been a family atmosphere in this
congregation which grows and grows. There has
been genuine unity not only in your own individual
family, but also in your church and congregation.
Yes, there have been struggles, but you have overcome many obstacles with perseverance. I have seen
you rise to every challenge. I can’t give you a building, or pay your mortgage off. God has already taken
care of that! He did all this for You! Jesus love is so
great and will continue to draw you closer to Him.
Trust Him in all that you do! You are like the flow-

ers that bloom in the spring. With every seed planted, there is new growth. Mustard Seeds start out
small but can grow 10 to 12 feet tall. It is grown near
the Jordan River and becomes a tree. Even birds of
the air lodge on its branches.
My prayer is that this church would continue to
have a mustard seed faith. May this congregation
branch out to others in the community with love,
hope and faith and whoever the Lord brings through
the doors. Again, thank you for being there for my
Mom and Dad as they have gone through their trials.
You have been a true blessing! There have been
phone calls, food placed on their table, and fun and
laughter. For all of this I thank you from the heart.
Learn the principles of the Mustard Seed. Search
the Bible and seek Him with your whole, heart, soul
and mind. John 12:26
In Christ,
Barbara Matthews

EASTER FLOWERS
The Memorial Gifts will be purchasing flowers
for the altar. There will be a choice of lilies, tulips,
or hyacinths this year. If you would like to remember
loved ones, you may do so by filing out a form and
then putting it in the offering plate or turning it into
the office along with your donation. The order form
will be in the bulletins beginning March 17th. The
flowers will cost $11.50. Orders should be turned in
by April 8th so the flowers can be ordered. All
names will be listed in the bulletin on Easter.

NEW YOUTH DIRECTOR
We are proud to announce the appointment of
Raquel Washington as our Youth Director. Raquel
will be assuming her very important responsibilities
at once. She faces the challenge of re-building our
Youth Program and deserves the prayers and support
of all in our congregation. She will be reaching out
to the Youth of our church, their parents, and all who
would aid her in her endeavors.
Raquel will graduate from Indiana Wesleyan University this April and has a very strong academic
background in addition to her practical experience in
Youth ministry. Let us all get behind her and do the
work we are called to do.
Wilbur Webb
Staff Parish Relations Committee

GC2019 maps uncertain way forward
By Heather Hahn
Feb. 27, 2019 | ST. LOUIS (UMNS)

After some amendments to the plan, the General
Conference on Feb. 25 asked the Judicial Council to
rev--iew the legislation again. Early on Feb. 26, delegates learned the court — citing the same constitutional issues as before — ruled seven of the petitions
unconstitutional and identified an unconstitutional
sentence in another.

Beneath the Arch that symbolizes the U.S. Gateway to the West, more than 820 General Conference
In the afternoon, plan supporters amended some
delegates worked to open a gateway in the denominaof the legislation again but didn’t address all the prevition’s longtime homosexuality debate.
ously identified constitutional issues.
But after four days of prayers, speeches, protests
The final Traditional Plan legislative package did
and votes, it remains to be seen whether The United
Methodist Church has found a way forward or remains not include two petitions because they had not been
moved forward by the Standing Committee on Central
stuck.
Conference Matters, the first stop for legislation that
“It was our aspiration that we would find a way
affects church regions in Africa, Europe and the Philforward beyond our impasse. That was to try to really
ippines.
listen to people and listen to their values and underOne of the petitions not included in the final packstand them as people, rather than issues,” Bishop
age could have been far-reaching, requiring annual
Kenneth H. Carter, president of the Council of Bishops, said in a press conference after General Confer- conferences to certify they would uphold the marriage
and ordination prohibitions or leave the denomination.
ence adjourned.
A similar petition in the Modified Traditional Plan,
meant to augment the Traditional Plan, also died in
the standing committee. The Judicial Council also had
Bottom line: More than 53 percent of the multinapreviously found some constitutional problems in text
tional denomination’s top lawmaking body supported
shared by both petitions.
the Traditional Plan that reinforces the church’s bans
The Judicial Council ruled unconstitutional the
on same-gender unions and “self-avowed practicing”
second petition in the Modified Traditional Plan, which
gay clergy.
would have created a Global Episcopacy Committee
Still uncertain is how much of the legislation will
to hold bishops accountable.
take effect — or whether it will change the dynamic in
The parts of the Traditional Plan that the Judicial
places where a number of United Methodists, includCouncil has held constitutional include an augmented
ing entire annual conferences, openly defy these
definition of “self-avowed practicing homosexual,” to
rules.
say it includes people “living in a same-sex marriage,
Late afternoon Feb. 26, delegates requested a
domestic partnership or civil union or is a person who
declaratory decision by the Judicial Council on the
publicly states she or he is a practicing homosexual.”
constitutionality of the Traditional Plan.
Also previously held constitutional is legislation
The denomination’s top court will address the rethat sets a minimum penalty for clergy performing a
quest at its next scheduled meeting April 23-25 in Evsame-sex wedding of one year’s suspension without
anston, Illinois.
pay for the first offense and loss of credentials for the
The Rev. Gary Graves, secretary of General
second.
Conference, said any piece of legislation that the JudiThe Judicial Council will consider what in the plan
cial Council declares unconstitutional would not be
can take effect when it meets this spring.
included in the Book of Discipline, the denomination’s
Regardless of what the Judicial Council does, no
policy book.
one left General Conference feeling happy with what
The April meeting will be the Judicial Council’s
happened.
third review of the legislation to see if it is in line with
The Rev. Chiondzi Wellington, a Zimbabwean
the denomination’s constitution.
student at Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary
In October, the Judicial Council — in a unaniin Evanston, Illinois, worried after the plan passed
mous ruling — found seven of 17 petitions unconstituwhat the vote would mean for relationships across the
tional and identified unconstitutional portions in two
international church.
others. It ruled eight petitions constitutional.
Voting is by secret ballot, but it was clear from
“I will simply say we have work to do. We did not
accomplish that.”

floor-vote speeches that tallies reflected regional differences.
“The decisions will have a big impact on the future of the church,” Wellington said. “I am not sure
relationships across the church are going to be the
same after this. I am very anxious.”
In protests, prayers and songs, many LGBTQ
United Methodists expressed a sense of anguish.
Also unknown is how many disheartened United
Methodists will make their way to the exits.
The last piece of legislation General Conference
approved was an amended version of a petition that
allows churches, with limitations, to leave the denomination with their property. The Judicial Council ruled a
previous iteration of the legislation unconstitutional but
the new version is not, at this point, up for court review.
Just before General Conference ended, the Rev.
Donna Pritchard, delegate from the Oregon-Idaho
Conference, proclaimed the Western Jurisdiction was
not going anywhere and would remain on its path of
inclusion.

the commission’s proposals.
The Traditional Plan was among the plans to
emerge from the commission’s work as did the One
Church Plan, which would have left questions of marriage up to individual churches and clergy, and ordination up to conferences.
The One Church Plan had the backing of a majority of bishops and was affirmed by a majority of
commission members. But the plan only had about 47
percent support from the delegates.
Most of the delegates are the same who served
in 2016.
As of October, the bishop-appointed commission
had used 56.2 percent of its nearly $1.5 million budget. That does not include the commission’s participation in the special General Conference.
The special General Conference itself cost about
$3.6 million.
No matter what they feel about what transpired,
many of those at General Conference were already
looking to Sunday.

Even those in pain saw hope in the weekly wor“The Western Jurisdiction intends to continue to
ship timed to be a reminder of Christ’s resurrection.
be one church, fully inclusive and open to all God’s
Ben Weger, a transgender worship leader at Alchildren across the theological and social spectrum,”
lendale
United Methodist Church in St. Petersburg,
Pritchard said as other delegates from across the delFlorida, said he expects to go to church on Sunday
egates stood beside her.
and have a time of lament.
The jurisdiction elected Bishop Karen Oliveto, the
“But I think there will also be joy because we aldenomination’s first openly gay bishop and leader of
ready know who we are,” he said of his church, which
the Mountain Sky Conference.
identified as Reconciling, meaning it advocates
The Rev. Jeff Greenway, chair of the Wesleyan
LGBTQ equality. “We are going to continue to be and
Covenant Association that lobbied hard for the Tradibuild the church we have been called to.”
tional and Modified Traditional plans, worried that the
Bishop Carter, who also leads the Florida Conferplan as it stands “has no teeth.”
ence, said he doesn’t take anybody’s participation in
“There’s little likelihood of accountability, which
church for granted.
means people all around the church are increasingly
“The people who are my heroes,” he said, “are
frustrated,” he said.
the people who have been hurt by the church and yet
The Wesleyan Covenant Association’s leadership
stay at the table.”
council is holding a meeting Feb. 27-28 to determine
Hahn is a multimedia news reporter for United Methodist
next steps, which could include calling an April 25-26
News Service.
Convening Conference that would potentially start a
new denomination.
This special General Conference — the first such
off-year gathering in the denomination since 1970 —
came about after long tensions boiled over at the
2016 General Conference in Portland, Oregon.
That General Conference authorized the bishops
to form the 32-member Commission on a Way Forward to find ways to help the church stay together —
and to call a special General Conference to take up

December-January
2018/2019 Fiscal Year Approved Budget: $168,234, Funds needed per month to meet budget-$14,020-Funds needed per week to
meet budget—$3,235

General Fund Giving

Dec-19

Jan-19

$13,074

$8,075

0

0

$172

$38

$ 13,246

$ 8,113

Mission Donations
Other Designated Donations
Total Income:

Expenses

Amount

Amount

Tithing Conf. & Dist.

$1,438

$884

Pastoral Support

$5,871

$6,310

Staff Salaries

$1,261

$1,155

$316

$247

$3,300

0

0

$120

Family/Adult/Youth Ministries

$40

0

Worship/Hospitality

$59

$66

Outreach Ministries

$100

$60

Designated Giving

$222

$100

$12,607

$8,942

Reserved Designated Funds

0

$10,463

Memorial Gift Funds

0

$4,283

Office Supplies
Trustees
Finance/Stewardship

Total Expenses

Thank you for your faithful support.

Your Finance Team &
Leadership Council

It’s Never to Late to Start . . .
By utilizing the latest methods of electronic banking, eGive ensures that your pledge/offering are delivered electronically, increasing efficiency and saving
resources and time for you, the giver. Convenience is
a big part of eGive. No more writing weekly or
monthly checks or getting behind on your pledge because of weather, vacations, etc. Through your bank,
you would make your pledge using the bank Bill Pay
method.
eGive Benefits
eGive makes good stewardship easy and convenient.
You will never get behind on your pledges because
the eGive transactions are scheduled (through bank
Bill Pay) for the amount and on the date selected.
This eliminates the need to write a check and bring
your envelope on weekly basis. You will still need to
write checks for special giving (Missions, Easter
Flowers, Projector, Building Fund, VBS, etc.)
Your Bill Pay payment provides you an instant receipt for your records.
The church will be provided a notification of your
pledge for the Financial Secretary’s records when your
bank sends a bill pay check. Remember; tell your bank
that you want to sign up Bill Pay.
How Do I Sign Up?
Contact church treasurer Jay Buffington (765-9983038/765-506-3916 cell) and he will assist you in setting up your electronic payment.
Your payment (pledge) is made through your own
bank using Bill Pay. This is Direct Debit Giving,
where your donation is given directly from your bank
account to the Church’s account.
The payment will be made to The Fairmount State
Bank, 101 North Main Street, PO Box 8, Fairmount,
IN 46928.
The payment account will be requested when you
initially set up the payment. For example: Routing #
074904365, act# 006xxxx. Jay will provide the complete number when you are ready to set it up.

BIRTHDAYS
MARCH
03/01 Jerry Henry
03/03 Steve Turner
Barbara Couch
Irene Davis
Susy Presswood
Clifford Trice
03/08 Kay Webb
03/09 Wilbur Webb
03/10 Rhonda Johnson
Mike Carter
James Longacre
03/12 Elijah Cook
03/14 Shelby King
03/15 Judy Thurston
03/17 Grant Wilson
03/22 Matthew Shouse
Marie McMahan
3/29 Madeline Owen

APRIL
04/02 Jake Roth
Maegan Wilson
04/04 Linda Clock
04/08 Greg Clem
04/09 Jerry Vardaman
Conner McMahan
Amanda Owen
04/10 Jacob Johnson
Jennifer Landis
04/12 Orval Meyers
Wendy Longacre
Audrey Pack
Amber Turner
04/13 Astrid Rabeyrin
Hannah Wiley
04/15 Emma Reehling
Cheryl Williams
Susan Benner
04/16 Nikki Hensley
04/18 Jayne Babcock
04/19 Arya Warman
04/20 Sloane Longacre
04/21 Dennis Clevenger
04/23 Emily Pack
04/25 Mara Reehling
04/29 Aubrey Benner

Anniversaries
MARCH
03/04 Jason & Jill Reehling
03/17 Greg & Nancy Clem

APRIL
04/05 Jim & Cathy Shouse
04/15 James & Wendy
Longacre
Rick & Melissa Trice
04/16 Orval & Mary Lou
Meyers
04/22 Jim & Mary Jane
Pernod

Notifications
A big thank you to all who agreed to teach Sunday School classes, Children’s Church, and Nursery help.
Thank you also to Gene McMahan for making the coffee on Sunday mornings. Each Sunday school class
will be in charge of their own snacks if they want them.
We still need someone in charge of the fellowship dinners. Fellowship Sundays snacks will be hand
passed to the next person for the next month. There will not be a sign sheet..
On Easter Sunday our kids from ages 4-10 will sing for their family and friends. They will sing 2-3 short
songs.
Practice will be March 17, 24, and April 7th. If you have any questions call Jayne Babcock-765-661-5351.

The Faithful in Action
MARCH
HEAD USHER
Greg Clem
LITURGIST
Darlene Clevenger
COMMUNION STEWARD
Carol Trice
AUDIO-VISIUAL
Dennis Clevenger,
George Babcock
Jackson Manwell,
Jonah Johnson
DOOR GREETERS
3-Steve & Marolyn Turner
10-Beth Fitzjarrald
17-Jeff & Rhonda Johnson
24-Nikki Hensley
31-Mike & Gloria Tincher
ACOLYTES
3-Robert Cox
10-Dylan Martin
17-Dalton Sneed,
Emma Reehling
24-Dylan Martin
31-Jamarah Landis
ALTAR FLOWERS
3-Janet & Jerry Vardaman
10-Joan Butcher
17-Andy & Susy Presswood
24-Greg & Nancy Clem
31-Gene & Marie McMahan

NURSERY
March 3-Janet Vardaman
March 10-Gene McMahan
March 17-Marolyn Turner
March 24-Jane Sharkey
March 31-Gloria Tincher
Barb Anderson
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
March 3-TBA
March 10-Darlene C.
March 17-TBA
March 24-Darlene C.
March 31-TBA
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Marilyn Roth
HIGH SCHOOL
March 10-Carol Ann Gallo
March 24-Cheryl Williams
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
March 3-Carol Ann Gallo

APRIL
HEAD USHER
Jeff Nash
LITURGIST
Cheryl Williams

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
April 5-TBA
April 12-TBA
April 19-Easter
April 26-TBA

COMMUNION STEWARD
Nikki Hensley

MIDDLE SCHOOL
Marilyn Roth

AUDIO-VISIUAL
Dennis Clevenger,
George Babcock
Jackson Manwell,
Jonah Johnson

HIGH SCHOOL
Cheryl Williams

DOOR GREETERS
7– Dennis & Darlene
Clevenger
14- Mike & Rose Kegg
21- Jerry & Jill Henry
28 Tootie Titus
ACOLYTES
7-Dalton Sneed,
Mara Reehling
14-Robert Cpx
21-Chad Harbert
28-Jamarah Landis
ALTAR FLOWERS
7-Jill Reehling
14-Jim & Mary Jane Pernod
21-Easter
28-Jake & Marilyn Roth
NURSERY

April 5-Marolyn Turner
April 12-TBA
April 19-TBA
April 26-Gloria Tincher

CHILDREN’S CHURCH
April 5-TBA

